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Celebrating 50 years manufacturing high
quality feed supplements



We have perfected techniques
and methods of producing products

to meet the farmers every need.
 

Only the highest quality products are
offered to suit both the farmer and their 
 livestock with a helpful team to advise on

our products.
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Innovation, foresight and
passion since 1972
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Dallas Keith offers an innovative and
comprehensive range of feed, liquid feed, feed and
mineral blocks that have benefited the supplement
side of the animal feed  industry for the past half

century.  

By being at the forefront in developing and
expanding  the supplementation of the animal feed

world, we are proud to say our farmers and their
livestock come first and continue to do so.



AdMag - magnesium for addition to the drinking

water

Eco Packaging - biodegradable packaging

ProVitLic 64 & 120 - Concentrated urea liquids

Molassed mineral blocks in plastic buckets

Feed blocks in plastic buckets

Manufacturing blocks in larger sizes than standard -

20kg, 100kg & 500kg

Natural alternatives to chemical treatments of

internal and external parasites

Original method of producing poured salt blocks
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Over the past 50 years Dallas Keith has been

responsible for introducing many unique products

such as:
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Dallas Keith is a family-
owned and run business

which has been operating
for 50 years

Founded in 1972 by Bernard Willett whose
particular interest in the supplementation side of
the animal feed industry led him to start one of

the first companies involved in the development
of a comprehensive range of feed, liquid feeds

and mineral blocks.



Bernard's son and grandchildren continue to share the
same value as their father and grandfather in producing
the highest quality products to ensure that both farmer

and livestock's needs are met.

Thanks to Bernard's innovation, foresight
and passion in the industry we continue to

manufacture a wide range of mineral
supplements for all classes of stock.
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They continue to understand the importance of mineral,
trace element and vitamin supplementation and the vital
role each plays in ensuring livestock are performing to

the best of their ability.





• Meet the energy requirements for flushing, pre tupping

& lambing for best results, overall vitality & health  

• Increase conception rates thanks to vital nutrients

• Produce stronger, healthier animals at birth

• Reduce labour & cost

• Give 24-hour access, even for shy feeders

• Balance variations in roughage quality through

improved utilisation of forage

• Ensure optimum condition, target growth weights

& lactation

• Boost health, immunity & fertility with essential

vitamins, minerals & trace elements

The recipe for health
and productivity

Providing Dallas Keith products to

your stock can help:
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Hi-Energy Feed Blocks

This specially formulated range of Hi Energy Feed Blocks are

based on a molassed protein and high energy formulation, with

the inclusion of a full range of minerals, vitamins and trace

elements.  

Dallas Keith have struck a balance between making blocks
hard enough to stand up to the worst weather, while still giving your
stock ready access to a molassed, cereal based formulation with the

inclusion of soya.



Hi-Energy Feed Blocks

Good energy level and high protein
for growth and condition of all

classes of stock. Aids lactation. To
be offered where energy is a

requirement (poor pasture/ forage)

Hi Energy

Specifically formulated for stock
on lush pasture where grass
staggers may be a problem.
Spring/Autumn especially

Hi Mag Energy

Blend of menthol, eucalyptus &
oregano to alleviate stress and

respiratory problems that
commonly occur in calves

Calf Breather

General purpose feed bucket for
cattle and sheep providing protein

and energy for growth and
maintenance

Protein Energy

Good levels of energy and protein
to ensure good lactation and cow

condition

Suckler Cow

Formulated to meet the increased
nutritional need of the ewe in late
pregnancy. Molasses and fats to
assist in the prevention of twin

lamb disease

The Lambing Bucket

High levels of magnesium to help
prevent milk fever post calving

Dry Stock

Ewes need to be on a rising plane
of nutrition to ensure the

maximum number of eggs for
fertilisation. Sept/Oct/Nov time
when tups are introduced – your

only chance for high lamb
numbers

Pre Tup

To prevent coccidiosis in lambs
and calves

Deccox

General purpose block for all types
of housed or grazing cattle

Cattle Protein
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Molamin Mineral Blocks

The Molamins Mineral range contain high levels of both the

major and trace elements in amounts equivalent to many free

access mineral powders.

They encourage good feed conversion rates, general health

and well-being.

Molamins are unaffected by weather conditions which makes

them ideal for use with both grazing and housed stock.



Molamin Mineral Blocks

A high specification general
purpose mineral block for all types

of housed or grazing cattle

Cattle
A high specification general

purpose mineral lick for housed or
grazing sheep

Sheep

Contains high levels of garlic and
other natural ingredients to deter

biting flies and insects

Garlyx

A high specification mineral block
with added magnesium to guard
against grass staggers and milk

fever

Hi Mag

Formulated to increase bulling
activity and higher conception

rates

Cattle Fertility

Specially formulated for cows prior
to calving. Guards against milk
fever by supplying magnesium,

phosphorous with minimal levels
of calcium

Dry Cow

Protected levels of zinc, selenium
and higher levels of Vitamin E.

Essential for growth and fertility
rates. Also improved hide and hoof

condition

Zinco

To be fed at bulling time –
phosphorous is needed in rapidly
growing calves and lactating cattle.
It is essential for tissue and bone

growth

Hi-Phos

Copper is essential for energy and
metabolism ensuring healthy
growth & a healthy digestive
system. Additional copper is

sometimes required

Copper Rich

Specifically developed to meet
today’s high genetic expectations.

Young stock reared to achieve
optimum weights for early
insemination and calving

Youngstock
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BioMins Organic 

BioMins is a specially formulated range approved by the Soil

Association for use in organic farming systems.

This range is based on organic cane molasses with natural proteins

along with the inclusion of a full spectrum of trace elements and

minerals that are essential to the health and production of your

livestock.



BioMins Organic

General purpose organic mineral
lick suitable for housed or grazing

sheep

BioMins Sheep

A high specification organic
mineral block with added

magnesium to guard against grass
staggers and milk fever

BioMins Hi Mag

Specifically formulated for organic
cattle prior to calving. Guards

against milk fever by supplying
magnesium, phosphorous with

minimal levels of calcium

BioMins Dry Cow

A high specification organic
mineral block with added high

levels of garlic and other natural
ingredients to deter biting flies and

insects

BioMins Garlyx

General purpose organic mineral
lick for all types of housed or

grazing cattle

BioMins Cattle

An organic high energy general
purpose feed bucket suitable for all

types of stock

BioMins Feed Block

Organic molassed liquid feed
suitable for feeding ‘ad-lib’ through

wheel lick feeders, poured over
forage or added to mixers to

reduce dust and increase
palatability

BioMol

Organic molasses liquid feed with
high levels of magnesium to guard

against grass staggers and milk
fever

BioMil Hi Mag

BioMins Organic Liquid Molasses

BioMins Organic Feed & Mineral Blocks
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SaltLix

Dallas Keith is the only company to offer a guaranteed  high

specification salt lick in a bucket with a full spectrum of trace

elements, no waste and economical intake levels.

The SaltLix range is designed to provide mineral and trace

element supplementation for both housed and grazing animals on

all management systems. 



SaltLix

High trace element salt block to
suit all classes of sheep. Inclusive of
all the minerals and trace elements
essentual to general sheep health

and well being.

SaltLix Sheep

Aids maintenance of
healthy feet and stops contagious

skin complaints. 
Best results have been

seen in beef cattle on high cereal
diets and sheep on wet ground

SaltLix Hi Zinc

Essential for healthy
thyroid function which
increases growth, milk

production, fertility and
calf vitality

SaltLix Iodine

High trace element salt block with
additional copper which is essential

for optimum growth rates and
general thrift in cattle

SaltLix Cattle

Helps to repel biting insects as well
as having a good antiviral action.

Garlic has been known for clearing
up some of the most difficult to

treat conditions. Improves appetite,
digestive functions and the

immune system to naturally fight
infections

SaltLix Garlic

SaltLix is also approved by the Soil

Association for use in organic farming

systems.
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Molassed Liquid Feed

One of the first companies involved in the development and

production of liquid feed supplements for ruminants, we

now offer probably the widest range of formulations

available in the U.K.

We have formulations which can be poured over hay, straw, maize

silage or fed ad-lib through wheel feeders. 
 

Molassed liquid feed is an easy way of increasing dry matter

intake whilst adding energy, protein, palatability and mineral

supplements to a ration.



Molassed Liquid Feed

For all classes of sheep. High level
of energy and optimum level of

protein with added CAV

ProVitLic 16

Used to supplement youngstock
and stores on straw based rations.
Also suitable for cattle on maize

silage to increase protein levels in
the ration

ProVitLic 40 + CAV

For cattle on grass or silage and all
classes of sheep, especially where
hay and poor quality silage are  a

major part of the ration

ProVitLic 20

Urea Based Liquid Molasses

Urea helps to break down the cellulose wall of roughage making it

more digestible.

The molasses provides high energy (M.E.) as well as increasing

palatability

Contains magnesium and protein
to help prevent milk fever and
improve roughage digestion

Dry Cow

Dilute 2:1 in water or pour over
forage or added to mixes to

increase protein.
Not for ad-lib feeding

ProVitLic 64

Extra protein to improve digestion
of poor quality roughage with the
addition of magnesium to aid in
the prevention of grass staggers

and improve muscle tone for easier
calving

Suckler Cow
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Molassed Liquid Feed

Mag supplementation for all
classes of stock with the addition

of cider apple vinegar.

MagVitLIc 

Specialist Liquid Molasses

Our specialist blends of molasses with different additives for

specific animal needs. Tailor made for your stock’s requirements

General purpose energy liquid.
Used to reduce dust and

improve palatability of home
mixes. Does not contain urea

MiniMol

GM and urea free, general
purpose high-energy liquid for
all classes of grazed or housed

stock

Econolic

Cane molasses with high levels
of vitamins and trace elements
for improving palatability of

feeds

VitMol

Magnesium Liquid Molasses

A convenient way of providing magnesium in a palatable molasses

base. Magnesium is essential for maintaining the body’s natural

balance and also helps to prevent milk fever and grass staggers

Please get in touch with us for any specific requirements 





Water Soluble Minerals

We have formulations which can be added to the drinking water

to balance any identified on farm deficiencies and can also be

tailor made to your stock’s specific requirements.

AdTrace is a time saving, cost effective system for adding trace
elements, vitamins and minerals to drinking water.

All of these products may be used with mechanical
proportioners.



Water Soluble Minerals

The most efficient way of
ensuring magnesium

supplementation to your herd
or flock as all animals drink. 
AdMag 5% contains the full

range of major trace elements
with the inclusion of 5%

magnesium to help prevent milk
fever and grass staggers

AdMag 5%

The most efficient way of
ensuring magnesium

supplementation to your herd
or flock as all animals drink. 
AdMag 7.2% contains the full

range of major trace elements
with the inclusion of 7.2%

magnesium to help prevent milk
fever and grass staggers

AdMag 7.2%

Particularly proven in grass
based dairy systems to balance

any identified on farm
deficiencies and can be made to
ensure to your specific stock’s

requirements

AdTrace

Animals must be kept away from natural water

sources i.e. streams and rivers to ensure correct

doseage of AdTrace 
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Equine Flexi Range



Equine Flexi Range

Dallas Keith’s 12.5 kg Equine Flexi Range contains a full

spectrum of all the vital minerals and vitamins along

with oil, protected trace elements and protein for a

sound nutritional platform. 

 

They are supplied in a safe, flexible and shatter-proof

container, formulated to ensure that your horses thrive

whether stabled or in work. 

Our unique formula ensures sound muscle and bone

development, enhances coat and foot condition whilst

improving health and temperament.

 

The Dallas Keith Equine Flexi Range has been formulated

to ensure that your horses thrive whether stabled or in

work and is also suitable for foals, lactating mares.

 

The entire range is BETA NOPS

certified
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Equine Flexi Range

Enriched with a full sectrum of
vital vitamins and minerals as

well as a little extra protein.
Designed to complement all

diets

Essential

A blend of biotin and zinc
specially formulated for
improved hoof and coat

condition

Hoof & Hide

A natural anti-inflammatory to
support suppleness and freedom

of movement  

TurmericThe addition of menthol and
eucalyptus to aid respiratory

issues or discomfort

Menthol

Enriched with garlic to repel 
 biting insects. Can be used all

year round. Best results in
Spring/Summer months

Garlic

A blend of essential herbs for
growth, health and

maintenance. Vital for ensuring
the immune system is in 
 ultimate working order

Herb

Formulated with yeast to aid
digestion in the hind gut to
maximise forage utilisation

whilst maintaining condition.
Designed to be offered when

forage quality is poor
 

Digestion
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Equine Flexi Range



Deer Range

Many deer graze in parkland, forest, on heath or hill. In

general, the nutritional quality of such food stuffs is poor, the

soil acidic and often is lacking in the vital trace elements and

minerals deer need to thrive.

 

Dallas Keith have developed a unique range of feed blocks

and liquid feed to ensure farmed and wild deer alike have

access to all of the minerals and trace elements that are

lacking in their modern day diet.

 



Deer Range

General purpose feed block for
all types of farmed and wild
deer with the essential trace

elements and minerals and extra
energy.

Best offered in winter months.

Deer Hi Energy Feed Block

A general purpose molassed
liquid feed with all of the

essential trace elements and
minerals to keep the minerals

and vitamins up in deer wild or
farmed

Deer Liquid Molasses

High trace elements with high
levels of copper in a salt block. 

Best offered in summer months.

Deer SaltLIx

General purpose mineral block
to supplement grazing

deficiencies.

Deer Mineral Block

Mineral deficiencies in deer can cause:
 

Weight loss

Nervousness resulting in handeling difficulties 

Reduced calf retention

More susceptible to disease
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The Pecking Block

The Pecking Block is a 10kg nutritious wheat, sunflower and maize

block with additional oyster shell to enhance egg shell quality. 

 

As well as providing your birds with vital protein, fibre, vitamins
and minerals The Pecking Block enriches the bird’s environment.

This provides an area of interest for your flock to help prevent
feather pecking and boredom whilst also providing the weaker

birds the food they may have missed out on. This helps to ensure
complete flock health and this helps to keep beaks from becoming

too sharp.
 

Available with Oregano which has been shown to support gut health and
firmer droppings. 



Other Ranges 

A highly palatable general
purpose Hi Energy feed block

for alpacas.
 

Formulated to enhance  the
alpaca's diet, containing all of

the essential vitamins and
minerals needed to meet their

nutritional requirements.

 Hi Energy Alpaca Block

Hi Energy Goat Feed Block

A highly palatable general purpose Hi Energy
feed block for all classes of goat.

Formulated to enhance a goat’s diet, containing
all of the essential vitamins and minerals

needed to meet a goat’s nutritional
requirements that are lacking in modern

pastures. 
Added protein helps support muscle growth in

kids and milk production in lactating does.

Goats

Alpacas
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Cider Apple Vinegar

Our Cider Apple Vinegar is made solely from whole
British apples which are turned into vinegar, when acetic
bacteria converts the alcohol to acetic acid – a substance

essential to cattle and many other animals.
 

Thousands of farmers swear by cider apple vinegar and
use it for a variety of reasons.

 
Suitable for all types of stock, fowl and horses.

 
An organic, Soil Association Cider Apple Vinegar is also

available.



Eco Packaging

Empty plastic buckets cause an
eyesore and in large quantities are

difficult to dispose of.
 

To solve this problem, we offer our
entire product range in bio-degradable

and edible cardboard packaging.
 

Available in 20kg, 250kg & 500kg



Equipment & Block
Sizes

20kg 100kg 500kg
250 litre wheel feeder





For further information, Please
contact your local merchant or

Dallas Keith direct, using the
contact details below.

 

DALLAS KEITH LTD

01993 773061

info@dallaskeith..co.uk 

 www.dallaskeith.co.uk

manufacturer and supplier of 
animal mineral and feed supplements

Accreditations 


